
Forces McAdoo Confident
Of Victory In Convention

Claiming 100 Voles on First Ballot They (lluini Strength
Will Grow Steadily untl That If They (!an (Jet a Ma¬

jority Convention the V> ill Swiiifj to Their Man

n>- DAVID LAWRENCE
(Co»»rlfM. 1924. By Th# Atfvanc«)

New York, May 17..William Gibbs MoAdoo lias come to
town at just the psychological moment. There are conferences
now r.mont; Democratic leaders which may influence the whole
trend of events at the Democratic National Convention six weeks'
hence. !

Mr. McAdoo and his associ-jates are confident of the out¬
come. -They neither look doubt¬
ful nor talk that way. Arrange¬
ments are being made for tho
convention itself.that is whathas brought several national
committeemen here.but the
undercurrent of conversation is
not who shall be temporary or
permanent chairman but what'the strategy of the conventionwill be. |The McAdoo men are sure of morelthan 400 votes on the first ballot.,They say they have more votes instore on subsequent ballots. If thoyjget a majority, they believe the.whole convention will swing towardthem and furnish the necessary two-thirds.
On what is all this confidencebased? You can't talk five minuteswith any of the McAdoo men beforelearning that they are absolutelyconvinced that the dragging in ofMcAdoo's name in the oil controver¬sy has been a boomerang, that it isthe kind of thing which Republicanswill think harmful but which theDemocratic party will not. For, inthe first place, Mr. McAdoo feels hehas done nothing wrong, that nobodyhas accused him of any legal wrong¬doing and that his activity as a law¬yer after he left the Treasury De¬partment Is no different from the ac¬tivity of CharleB Evans Hughes af¬ter he left the Supreme Court of theUnited States. Mr. Hughes, it ispointed out, argued before his for¬mer associates and was highly paidfor his services.

But the McAdoo men say the oildiscussion is "old stud" and that thepeople in several state primarieshave passed on it and given McAdmtheir support.
Far more significant at the mo¬ment is the course that the McAdoogenerals are taking in mapping outtheir campaign for the nominationwhich is the first hurdle to becrossed. The McAdoo men point sig¬nificantly to the statement by Sena¬tor La Follette that he would runindependently if both parties name aconservative. The inference whichthe McAdoo strategists draw fromthis 1b that he may not run If a radi¬cal or.liberal Democrat is nominated.Aftyway, the whole basis of the Mc¬Adoo campaign is that there mustbe a difference between the two can¬didates and the parties in the forth¬coming contest, that the West an-lSouth can be counted upon to sup¬port a liberal and progressive whilethe East will naturally vote to alarge extent for a conservative.Former Secretary McAdoo'sspeeches in the West are exactly inline with that doctrine. While hehimself would probably say that todescribe his doctrines as radical i3erroneous because he thinks a radi¬cal is essentially an extremist, nev-er-the-less the utterances are not inthe least conservative. For instance,he has been advocating the repealof the much-mooted section 15-A ofthe Transportation Act which limitsthe earnings of the railroads, he hasbeen favoring the repeal of the laborclauses so that the present laborboard may be abolished. He has al¬so been talking in favor of a cashbonus while the present soldier In¬surance bill does not appropriatemoney for that immediate purpose.As for foreign affairs, the manwhose great liability in 1920 was hiskinship with the late Woodrow Wil¬son is today finding it his biggest as¬set. Mr. McAdoo has been carefi.lnot to come out In favor of any par¬ticular formula of co-operation be¬tween nations but savs'he would callan international conference if elect¬ed. In such a conference would, ofcourse, be discussed all formulas,and It goes without saying that Mr.McAdoo is not hostile to an ameno-

ed and revised covenant of the
Lvalue of Nations. Tin* DemocratIc
national platform will chart tin*
course of the nominee on that suli-jject. For the moment foreign pol -1

icy is not an issue as between can¬
didates for the nomination itself.jThe Wilson following in the party is
for the most part behind McAdoo
though he has recruited some of th ?
old anti-Wilson men too.

Another thing on which the Mc-1
Adoo cohorts are not silent is pro¬
hibition. They point to him as the
only "dry and progressive candi
date." This seems of course a chal¬
lenge to Governor A1 Smith. Whether!
the McAdoo men can make of Ai
Smith a conservative by declaring
Tammany is far from progressive re-|
mains to be seen. Rut the fight ap¬
pears to bp developing largely be¬
tween the McAdoo and Smith forces,
with all sorts of rumors floating
around just now that at the psycho¬
logical moment both the Underwood
and Cox strength will be thrown to
Smith rather than McAdoo in order
to head off the latter's nomination.
The pre-convention efforts to per¬
suade influential men behind the
scones to cast their support into the
camp of William Gibbs McAdoo are
becoming intensified. There was a
time when the skeptics thought him
eliminated on account of the oil
mix-up. He has now carried several
primaries and has come here to ask
the doubtful ones what they thin:<
about that and to persuade them to
climb his band wagon. For McAdoo
is one of the chief strategists of his
own campaign.
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Albemarle Pharmacy
Southern Hotel llulldlnic

See our window display of
Electrical Appliances, Coffee
Percolators, Toasters and
Flat Irons. A one day special
$3.98 each. Wednesday, May
21st, open at 9 o'clock a. m.

W. S. WHITE & CO.
410 E. Matthews St.

BETTER MARKETING
SOY BEANS NEEDED

Raleigh, 'May 19..The growing
of soy beans in Eastern Carolina is
now becoming one of the most im-|
portant industries of that section of
the state and the crop as grown for
hay and for seed is rapidly becom¬
ing a most valuable crop not only
for Eastern Carolina, but throughout
the entire South, according to George
R. Ross. Chief of the State Division
of Markets. "It is a comparatively
new crop, however," says Mr. lloss,"
and producers of -beans in Eastern
Carolina are feeling the need of bet¬
ter marketing facilities for the dis¬
tribution of their beans."

This need was brought to the at-j
tention of Mr. Ross a few days ago
at a conference held with him and
Commissioner of Agriculture, W. A.
Graham, by O. F. McCrary, District
Agent of the Agricultural Exten¬
sion Service for Central North Caro¬
lina. and W. B. Pace, District Agent
for the Extension Service in Tidewa¬
ter North Carolina.

The two district agents outlined
the needs of the farmers In regard
to the markets for their beans and
suggested the need of a market news
service similar to the one now being
conducted for berries and other
spring produce. It was suggested
that co-operative shipping of soy
beans be conducted during the fall
as the poultry and livestock ship¬
ments are now being handled.

Mr. Ross states that the district
agents reported that farmers In
Eastern Carolina did not receive. In
many instances, more than $1.25

for their beans last fall and this in
face of a demand so great that then*;
should be a more stable market for
beans at all times. The agents al¬
so reported that these same soy
beans are now selling at from $2.50
to $3.00 per bushel and that many
farmers who had beans last fall are
now unable to supply the demands
being made on them for seed.

Oh Doctor!

No. this isn't the latest pl-r.t* of a aontlcmnn from Mars. It's our old
frlrtitl. the family phyMthn. !'ji I:«av h«» Ii.-.h chanced! Tho garb ho Is
wearing Is tho ty|»e used dm in : x'i .. !.«n i't:mue, and other outbreaks
of c«<nt^cious di*oa«"»

PHONE 111

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

FirstinNational
Independence
The noble desire for freedom which swept through

the colonies like a tornado found its first formal ex¬

pression in North Carolina on May 20, 1775 in the
Mecklenburg Resolves.

The spirit and much of the writing of the Mecklen¬
burg Resolves later were embodied in the accepted
Declaration of Independence drawn up in Philadelphia.

Just as North Carolina was.the leader in declaring
national independence, so are her citizens among the
leaders in declaring their own financial independence
by saving regularly, as indicated by the enormous in¬
creases in bank deposits through the State.

Declare Your Financial Independence Through
a Savings Account in The.

Carolina Banking&
Trust Co.

Columbia, ELIZABETH CITY, Hertford

MOM'iN POP The liOgicsl location BY TAYLOR

' SEARCH FOR LIQUOR
ULR1E1) IN BACK VARI)

Raleigh. May ly..Police of this
city arc »earchitiK for Alien IVnoy,
negro, who it is ulli-Ked had buried
in his bark yard in a wooden 1>«»x.
:?"> half gallon Jars of whiskey. The
backyard, it was report* d. ga\»- no

(evidence of the hidden contraband
and it was only through a "tip" thai"
the police knew about tin* hidden li¬
quor. Penny's wife expressed j*ur-
prise that there w;is anything hid-
den in the. back yard and said that'
she knew nothing about the "stuff."
'The whiskey was carried to head-'
quarters while the police continued1
;the search for the supposed hider of
the whiskey.

Miss Sallie Chesson of Roper is
j visiting Mrs. \Y. W. ilaskelt. 111
East l)urges8 street.

Meet your friends
at our

Clean Soda Fountain.
THE

APOTHECARY SHOP
rX-X-X-XK-XK-X-X-X^X-X-X*

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

foPTICAL SERVICE]

\ DR. J. W. SELIG |
OPTOMETRIST

; 521 Main St. . Elisabeth Cityj
v
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New Spring
Styles

Now on Display
They are authentic mod- 1

els in the new designs and
shades.

McCabe & Grice
The Busy Store

lull <iroomfulallies
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\X7HY have dirty, loath-
some flies.when they

can be killed quickly,
easily with Bee Brand In¬
sect Powder? Just close
doors and windows and
blow small quantities of the
powder about the room. It
floats in the air, and kills
them! Some prefer to burn
the powder. It is also ef¬
fective. The cost of using
is amazingly low.
Insect Powder is one of the

most effective insecticides.
Bee Brand is the most effec¬
tive Powder 1
Bee Brand Insect Powder
kills Flies, Fleas, Mosqui¬
toes, Ants, Roaches, Water
Bugs, Bed Bugs, Moths,
Lice on Fowl, Weevil.and
many other house and gar¬
den insects.

Non-poisonous, harmless
to mankind, domestic ani-
mala and plants. Docs not spot or

stain-100^* purc-no adulteration.

McCormick & Co., Baltimore, Md.
In red sifting-top cans
.at your grocer or

druggist.
Household sizes, 15c
and 35c. Other sizes, 70c
and $1.25.
Large Pump Qun.75c.

If your dealer can't sup¬
ply you, send 35c for
large household size.
Give dealer's name. Get
our free booklet, "It kills
them"a guide for killing
house or garden insects.

It Is Iron In The Blood
That Makes Iron Muscles
Like These-
Physician Explains a Secret of the
Great Power and Endurance of
Athletes.Tells I low Organic
Iron Helps Build Rich, Red
Blood and Revitalize
Wornout, Exhausted /
Nerves
't takers men of red-blood-
.d force and iwiwcr to hit
hc»lcdKo-hamm«rr blows
hat count :ind whether
>ou arc a pile-drivei" or a
>ank president you can-
tot expect to win out
IKaifv t odds un?*RS you
»re able to ctrikc-und
tfrike hard
" There are eou'ntlcn

to [fibers of m»-n today
vlio at 40 are brok< t» ill

nilh ;md«-tr.«dily pointr
lownward to physical
lud mental decay," «ay*
i»r. r.ntne naucr.weu Known New v.ntt' <nrj pn>- »cian,
x>»t gi'tdiijjle "f SCraasburic Univ. is-ty itt»«I Vienna
l'*s*t>it4lR " Yrt llifre lire* thousand* of (he tnnir m« n
vho unci.'i go a rnr>M rt-markable transformation the
noment they get plentv of iron into th' >rbl'»od Inniv*
¦ftcrea^ed energy and endurancc." Hut t»e »urr the
ton vo»i take in organic iron nnH not metallic iron
vhich pc«»i»lr u«Ullly take ():nanic iron ». like thr
rm in your blofid nn<1 likc'he won in fan fh.carrnt*
tnd apple*, while metallic- iron ti iron ju l on it c»>rnc#
romthe actJonni Mrdmcicirlion aitiaflpl- rmMIr -n.
J-tfnnio iron rn.iy be had from y ur >!iu.;gl««t under
he name of Nu*at«d Iron. Nuxnted Ir»»f» rriirmnti
.rganic iron in such A highly cone«-n»id form that
DMOOM l|MtilRMM to Ur c,»i'tit './ rrji;iv: W.t
in organic iron content>to eniinx half a 'luarmf -«pm«
ich or one quart of green vri'rt.'ihl «. |i like taking
«tract of href instfwl of rjtinK f undanf ipr-nt
If yoaimnot <*trontf r * v I ow« k iayouraelf
o maketh?following u- t: Se« hovlong you can work
ir how far yoj can w ilk w ithout Incoming lir«d.
>Jext take two f.ve-gnHntablet* rf Nujrtted Ironthree
ime* ptr day. afr»-r meat*. for two week*. 1 hen teat
tour .irrntcth a«-«in and wf for yo«irM-lf how much
'ou have gainen. Many an athlete or prizefighter has
.on the day «imj»!y because he knew the «rcret of
treat *trenath and endurance, which com': from hav-
ng nlrnty yf ifoti in thf blood. wh.ie many another
IjM r'.ne down to inuloriou*d«-frat«imulv for

"It Feel.
L-ke Iron"

ark of imn
M^NVrMrVMl'l NOf*! No*»'riiIla

»bp Dr. Kml!« K«u»r tm| r.th. r [«hy»l-
.itu* to now o«^1 hf ov»r fmir fMHOrt p<opWinfi«i«lly I* to rot . «»wl rnnHr liu! on* iffllrh
. well known totlrngfi'tt e*»TTw»Hrr» l» to put up
n lnW-t form an«l y^i «n itrnllfiw th» l*l» -w-
ftt or Ml theIn IIV«* t»nAy Rirh ««t»»<-t nf *M.T
9>ttuiiM NuiaUd Iron to atamp«<l m follow« XTI

»r«1 n>nH« Iron (ifi» "'nr-irWHl f-»f> rr<h
IH« p'j''l>r ffl*» n<»f bt I. <1 ir.to !M> ,.^4

Mf loWof ntwil'i' < .«..«<;
If -J .¦ thr tf. .»! rn»V« fh'Ti hlr.« k nnr l*r»' '

ful ¦--! c »lf».. .rlnry rraiilta to «Trrv "(>r
eti»Mr rw iwill ruftind four It »¦ rtk
f » «~l h fhto i>t »<l K»»l dra«|l»t« In l«k'<(
form on f.


